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LAS VEGAS. N. M., TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 8, 1885.
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Lieutenant 0. 31. Storey,
mander of
THE

ARCTIC

Com-

EXPEDITION,

Submits His Report to the Navy
Department.

The New Volcano Vi.ib'e, and Very Few
There are no desirable residence houses for
Chungo Noticed Birds Hare Commeaccd
m
nyr
i
rent In Las Yugas.
to Neil In It The President Returns and
ims tncreitsoil the pop
few months
tv..i.j
ulation ot our trrowinK cuy 10 buui
Immediately Begin. Work An Interesting
couKI
that house l.uildinif has not. In fact,
I" view 01
Collection pfCapital News.
mi tritón nnPfí With the domainl. mimla-of
this fad, we have secured a lnrirewhich we will
desirable,
very
bulldlnir lots,
AUG
sellCHKAl' KWHCASII and on the INbl
Washington, Sept. 7. Lieutenant
MENT i'LAN. We have aisoa lew vury uu
George M. Storey, commanding tho
Sirable
RESIDENCE HOUSKg FOH SALE CHEAP, Alaska Exploring Expedition, reports
urn AinatAntlv bl'InimadC by OCCU' to the Navy Department
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from St.
pants In residences, and thoBe UesirinK to rcut Michael's, Alaska, June 30, that after
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leaving Onnalaska. Juno 0, he visited
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OUR NEW

FALL GOODS
ARE ARRIVING.
Wti ARE OPENING

THIS WEEK
Flannels. Ladies' Clotha,

Cash-

meres and Velvets, Embroidery and Laces. A Fine
Line of Ladies' Neckwear and Handkerchiefs, an Immense
Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' Wraps, Cloaks,
Etc.

Dol-man- st

326 RAILROAD AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.

not known. Georiro M. ltoboson, ex
Secretary of the Navy, is president of
the company.

GOSSIP.

the now volcano on Bogosloo Island and
found tho only changes since last year's
Visit to be a less discbarge of smoke
and steam and a small point making off
from the northwest end of tho now yol- cano. Uirds have commenced nesting
iu the new volcano. 'Iho party reached
St. Michael's June 26, after encounter
ing heavy ice to the westward of St.
Lawrence island. At bt. Michael's
Lieutenant Storey secured nearly ail
tho tur clothing required, also eighteen
good dogs and three good teams. The
dogs cost about f 150 in exchange for
trade goods. An mtorpreter was also
engagwl and shipped as an ordinary
seaman. Lieutenant Storey intended
taking with hira two natives as drivers
and the wife of one of them, lie expected to leave at once for St. Law
rence Bay, and thence to proceed to
Hothain Inlet. All on board the schooner
viking were well, and showed great interest in the work ahead of them.

No

Cheyenne, Wy., Sept.

JOHN BINOLE, Prop.
Finest wines, liquors and clears always In
short order restaurant.
stock. Flrsl-ulns- s
KvcrytuliiK tho market nliords at reasonable
cents,
prices. Retrular dinners each dav,
(lamo dinner every Sunday lastinir from one
to four o'clock. Drop in and seen us.
1.1

The Race for the American Cup

The Sber
iff of Sweetwater County has arrestod
twonty-tw- o
supposed leaders in the
Rock Springs riot, including Isaiah
to the LegWhitehouso, momber-eloislature. They were taken to Greon
River, tho county soat, and jailed.
They will have a preliminary hearing
tomorrow. Moro arrosts will follow.
Tho charges against tho prisoners are
niurdor, arson, rioting aud robbery.
Tho ruins in China Town havo not yet
been searched, and no more dead
bodies are yet discovered. It is estimated now that the number billed is
about lifty, including several that died
of wounds in tho surrounding hills.
All Chinamen at work in the Almy
coal mines noar Evanston, numbering
400, havo been taken to tho latter place
under an escort of United States troops.
A Gatling gun was sent from hero to
Evanston yesterday.
Tlio military,
urder command of Colonel Anderson,
Ninth United States Infantry, is
at Rock Springs, Evanston and
Almy guarding tho company's prop
erly. No further trouble is appro
hended.
7.

of .Wind.

II. B. Borden.

.1.

Wallace Ilesselden.

K. Martin,

B.B. BORDEN & CO.
All work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
Hbop and olliec on Main St , South of Catholic
Cemetery, East Las Vegas, N; M. Telephone
lu connection with, shop.

MARCELLINO & CO.,

PIANOS
AND

'ORGANS
8old on Small Monthly Payments.
Second hand plauDB bought, sold aud tuku.t
In exchange.
(Bridge Street and Plaza.)

NEW MEXICO.

-

LAS' VEGAS,

J. J.FITZGERRELL
THE

LIVE REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
FOR CAPITALI3TS.
Bonds. Territorial and County
Scrip and Warrants
Bought and Sold.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
-

LASYKOAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

Largest Fleet Ever Wltneised.
Sasdy Hook, Sept. 7,11 a n. Wa'er
craft of every description are going out

Saloon Keeper l uiler Arrest.
Milwaukee, Sept. 7. Joseph Jar- -

towards Scotland Light, tho starting
point of today's race. Never before in
the memory of the oldest inhabitant
was such "a fleet assembled around
Sandy Hook.
The Puritan Leadst

Sandy Hook, Sept. 7, 1:45 p. m.
The yachts hayo started in the inter
national race for tho American cup.
The Puritan got off at 1:35. followed by
tho (yeuesta at 1:30. Ihe wind is light
from the southeast.
Nothing Delinite Learned.

Sandy Hook, Sept. 7, 7:15 p, rn.
Nothing definite has been learned since
the last bulletin, Tho yachts are now
reported standing on a starboard tack
to the south. All the steamboats are
coming back. The wind is light and
coming from the southeast.
Race

ti

Irit-clu.- n

the Territory.
Write for desoí iptlons or come and seo,
buy property for oath or
If you want tocall
on
stallment plan

J. J.

FITZG-ERREL-

L

812 Railroad Avonue.

aUU

Id.'

TO NEW HKXIH)

FHEB TO ALL.

KAYNOI.DS, President.
HAVNOLU8, Cashier.

morrow.

The Puritan Sure to Win.

New York, Sept. 7. Owing to tho
latonoss of tho start of the initial race
between Iho Genesta and tho Puritan.

flt'ilt'lin rp.c nf wind Afterward a tlm
yachts succeeded in making only half
iiio courso, or twenty nines,
in this
twenty milo beat to windward tho
1 tiritan Fouare v outsailed th
Cinneitn
ono milo in ten and nearly two miles in
twonty. At sundown it becamo eyi- ueni mat mo race coum not do sailed
Within tint si iniilflti.il lime, hnnra it. wno
postponed until tomorrow. Experienced
yaehtmen claim that today's Contest
proves that the Puritan can boat the
Honesta under any circumstances.
i

Q.

J. 8.

DIHKCTOItS:

CHARLES BIiANClIAttU,
.1. 8. ltAl'MOI.DS.
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-
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tSOO.000

100.000

J.
O.

J.

J.
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OFFICERS

DIN RIEL, Vio

President.

Pis HON, Assistant Cashier.

DIREOTOH8

J. 8. PIS HOW.
JHFrKRHON KATNOt ruj

DINK EL,

'Depository of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
1I1LAKIO

HOMKHO.

BENIGNO HOMERO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
LAS VlüGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

NEW MEXICO

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
BT TUB

Scottish Mortgage

and Land Investment Company

02T 3Sr3W" MEXICO, LIMITED.
Authorized Capital. $1,000000. Issued, $500,000.
MAKE APPLICATION TO
GEORGE S. DINKELi
Wm. Brkkdkn,

Solicitor,

Postponed.

Sandy Hook, N. J., Sept. 7, 9:45 p.
m. j. be race between the l'uritan and
Genesta has been postponed until to-

CALVIN

Mastf")

Lu Y fas, If. H.

FISK,

REAL ESTATE
AJfcTZD

INSITKANOE

AG-E-

T

N

Money to loan on easy terms.

Desirable resi
property,
ranches and cattle for sale
dences, business
on the installment plan, and choice business and residence buildings lor rent on reasonable monthly or
yearly terms.
OFFICE

:

BRIDGE STREET, REAR POSTOFFICE.

Opening Day at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Sept. 7. Tho fall racing
mooting of the St. Louis Fair Associa
tion will begin tomorrow. About 200
horses are at the track, and thero is a
fino prospect for good racing. As it
has rained this afternoon, tho track will
stiff

be

tomorrow.

Entries

.

and

BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.
LAS

VEdAS AND SOCORRO, N.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1858.

weights for tomorrow are as follows:
First race, Nodaway 100, Laflin 118,
Mona 115, Gold Ban 105, Grey Cloud

igCy s,.vta

105.

M.

INCORPORATED, 188ft.

pné

Sa5

Second race. Mamie Hunt 104, Lucas
104,

rupt

Kitkmau 110. Tartar 117, Bank113, Wright 103, Silver Cloud 103,

The Dudo

103.

Third nice, Forest i)G Tho Ute 07,
Noram 100, Littlefellow First 81, Moonlight 80, Kershaw 58, Glenloch 04,

ESO í57 XVií

i

Re-vo-

104.

Fourth race, Buchanan 118, Idlo Pat
Biddy Bowling 108, Exile 105,
118, Little Fellow Socond 95,

115,

Pow-hatt-

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

an

Koono 103.

Brighton Beach Races,

Brighton Beach, Sept.

7. The
track is hue aud tho attoudanco largo.
Maidens, 2 years old,
of a milo, Potticoat won, Velyet second,
Starling third. Time, 1:17.
ono milo, Joo Howell
(California horse) won by a length,
Joe Murray (tho favorite) second,
Punka third. Timo, 1:45.
Third .race, 3 years and upwards,
seventh-eighth- s
of a milo, Little Minch
won by eizht lengths, King Fan socond,
Joo S third. Time, 1:28.
All ages, milo and ouo cightb, Tom
Martin won, VVbizgig socoLd, Sovereign
Pat third. Time, 1:57.
Welter weights, 4 years and upwards,
ono mile. Judge Griffith won, Santa
Chume second, Navarro third. Timo,

tl

RANCH

SUPPLIES

IE

throo-quarte- rs

Non-winne-

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

rs,

l:47i- Ilauluu Still Champion.

Sheepshead

Bay, Sept. 7. The
single scull rowing raco was started at
5:18, Ross loading at the start. At the
end of half a mile Ross still lead, with
llanlan second and Lee third, rowing
a steady stroke. At the end of the first
mile Ross still held the lead by a
length. At the end of two miles llanlan was leading, Ross second, Lee
third, but at the end of a quarter milo
more the two were about evon, and at
the conclusion of two and a quarter
miles Ross once more took the lead,
llanlan finished first in 21:10 by three
lengths, Loe second, ten lengths ahead

FLOtGMEMiAY.
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
The Best Market !in the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VEGAS,

AUU. 29
xveapers,
jflOWF
aiiu
ouisj xtaKes,
Implements and
Garden Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonableimiuvators
for
jyiowerB

Ranches and Mines.

Two (Jars (Jhoice Kansas Potatoes.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arrivinc
TKuncm. Hams. T.1nAPrl Oil and TYiti. anting iniv
Late Arrivals :
une kj&t jjoaa ur. mee s ueieoratea Baiting Powders and Extracts.
. ,
ApDies.
nativeTea,
fine assortment.
New
of KOB8.
KToTir "Pntat.naa.
w fina
To Arrive from East and West in Car Lets :
Rio and Choice Costa Rica Coffee.
BeJ.den & Wilson,
Just Received:
Ball Games.
une uar uonee.
AT NEW YORK.
Paper Bag Manufactory Assigns.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
FANCY GROCERS
Piiiladklhiiu, Sept. 7. The Ster- Metropolitans... 2 Brooklyn
0 THE
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco,
AT PHILADELPHIA.
Fairbanks' Boat).
ling Papor Bag Manufacturing ComCar Kirk's Soap.
One
pany, of this city, has luado an assign- Philadelphia.... 3 Now York
1
VEGAS.
OF
LAS
Car Cheap Fir ur.
One
AT BOSTON.
ment. Tho company has a paidnp
One Car Giidon Barb Wire, Plain Wire and Ea1
ni litun RIMfit. next door til iiofltnfflnn.
.Vü
capital of 1 150,U0U The liabilities
9 Providence.... . 6 i
Uoatou
One Car Cheap Barb Wire.
Goods Delivered fieo to any put of tbe city
5

property.
On hand to loan on all kinds of one
month
Timo of loans,
Notos discounted.
to three years. Inveetmen's carefully made.
maiisfred.
Taxes paid. Estates
Kana Float m 8 Calling for 100,000 acres
loeat.on, on any unoo
for
order
with
of land,
ruiiiod lands in the Territory of New Mexico,
sold
at a fair prieo.
in one body. Will be
1000,1X11) aeres of 4rant property for sa'e at
per aere, t
cattle
cent to
from 0 embracing
the iiiiost, best rangca in
ranges,

J.

Sandy Hook. N. J., Sopt. 7, 10
a. m. Tho bay is dotted with yachts of
every sizo, and each oue is crowuou
with people, who havo oome to witness the race for the American cup be
tweon tho British yacht Genista and
tho American yacht Puritan. The
ocean courso is quite smooth.

--

llod-mon-

OFFICERS:

The Contest Will Probably Occur Today Prep
arations for the Fall Race Meeting at SI.
Lsuia Haitian Wins the Scull Race at
Sbeepshead Bay, Lee Second, Rons Third
Yesterday's Bute Ball Record.

11

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

-

THE UENESTA AND PUUITAN SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Postponed on Account of Lack

d

vok, a saloon keeper, is under arrest for
shooting three children. Jarvek purchased a gun on Friday and loaned it
to a neighbor to go hunting. It was returned on Sunday afternoon, the man
being unable to discharge it, Jarvek
took the gun into his back yard, and
when fifteen feet from the fence discharged it, intending, he says, that the
shot should enter Iho ground. The
cartridge passed through the board
fence and exploded as three children
were passing. Cue of them, Francis
Korresdowsky, 15 months old, occupied
a baby carriage, which was wheeled by
Frank, her
brother. Frank
received nearly twonty shots in the
chest, abdomen, shoulder and head,
and tho baby soyeral shots in her head.
Doctors havo little hopos for their reNo Action Yet Taken.
girl was also
Washington, Sept. 7. Mr. Chan covery. A
shot in the arm. Jarvek concealed
Chi Hung, Secretary of the Chinese le himself in his house,
but was only
gation, speaking for the Chinese minis-tor- , saved from threatened violence of a
said to an Associated Press re mob by the arrival of the police, who
porter tonight that nothing would be placed him under arrest.
done by tho representative of the ChiNegro Murderer Lynched.
nóse Government here in the matter of
CnATTANO OG A, Tenn., Sept. 7. A
the recent massacre of Chinese at Hock
Springs. Wy. T. until a report of tho mob of armed men, chiefly laborers,
occurrence had boon received from the went to the jail at midnight and deChinese Consul at San Francisco. When manded admittance. A large crowd
such report is received ho said tho oues- - followed;
and as shooting among them
tion of bringing the case to tho attention of this government would bo con- would have resulted in killing a large
sidered.
number, no resistance was made. The
Sheriff, however, refn-o-to give up the
Settled Down to Work,
keys. Tho mob accordingly battered
Washington, Sept. 7. President down the iron doors, took out tho negro
Cleveland arrived here at 8 o'clock this wiuianis wno muruerca Mitchell, the
Tho President's carnago street car driver, last night, and
morning.
hanged hitu to a rafter iu tho jail. The
was in waiting at tho depot, and he military did not interfere.
was driven to tho White Houso, where,
Later. Tho city is now ouiet.
after breakfasting, be eottlod down at There
is a groat deal of suppressed
once to work. The Presidont. who is excitement, but, no four of any
further
well tanned by the sun and who ap- trouble. The body of tho
niunlorer
pears much improved by his trip, says Williams was taken in charge
by his
he had an excellent time, and has en- friends. William T. Manny, a pronn
joyed perfect health He has not been nent young man, who shot during
the
a singlo day since ho left, and is at a indiscriminate action, died this morning
loss to understand how the report cf from his wounds, and his death has inhis serious sickness originated.
tensified public grief.
The other
wounded men aro not seriously hurt.
All Quiet in 'Wyoming.
The romains of the ex Chief of PoWashington, Sept. 7. The last in- - lice, whom Williams murderod. was
tolligonce recoivod at the War Depart- buried today.
ment from the scene of tho recent dis
Reply of Archbishop Walsh.
turbances in Wyoming is a dispatch
Dublin, Sept. 7. Archbishop Walsh,
from General Schoiield
to General replying to the address of the municipal
Drum, dated yesterday, as follows:
Ihero is no report of further trouble authorities, said he had a deep and set"
since tuo troops went to the scene. tied conviction that tho only remedy
None is likely to occur in the presence for the grievances undor which Ireland
of the troops. I do not see now any had long labored with partial success
necessity for further instructions being to remove was tho restoration of tho
given.
rights of which she had been deprived a
contury ago by moans as shameFears Without Foundation.
any
ful
as
that tho record
Washington,
Sept. 7. Surgeon of national infamy could disclose. Ho
Main, of tho Marine Hospital sorvico, rejoiced with them that tho flag which
foil trom tho hands of
O'Connel
has reported to tho Surgoon General at had again been boldly dying
uplifted, and ho
Washington details of a visit of inspec prayed it would never bo rcfurled until
tion to Tampico, Bagdad, San Fer- tho Irish Parliament was restored.
nando and other citios of Mexico near Messrs. Davitt, Harrington and
were among those who welcomed
tho border lines, from which it appears
that there is no danger or indication of the Archbishop.
an epidemia of any kind from any quarIWcli Tind of INuggets.
ter.
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 7. Tho dis
Will.'Be Laid Before the ( abinet.
covory of rich placers is reported iu
Washington, Sept. 7. Adjutant tho Southwestern portion Michoacau.
General Drum had a conference with Three nuggets, weighing respectively
tho President today in rogard to the ono and a half, four and eloyon ounces,
Uoublea in Wyoming Territory, and
gave him an account of the steps al- have boon found. Just now high water
ready taken by tho War Dopartment to has stopped work on thoso nowly dissuppress tho disturbances. 'The ques- covered digiiings. A number of claims
tion as to furthor action on tho part of havo boon located, aud work will begin
tho government will bo laid before tho again as soon as it is possible to do so.
The gulcb in which tho iold is found is
Cabinet at the next mooting.
a tributary to tho Rio Facatula. It has
been prospected for the distance of
Hour of Publication Changed.
miles, and overywloro a color has
Washington, Sept. 7, Tho Com- nine
boon found.
missioner of Agriculture has determined to publish the monthly wheat
Catholics Parade in Brooklyn.
and corn report hotoafter at noon inNew Youk, Sept. 7. The delegates
stead of at 4 p. m. as. heretofore. Tho
change is in compliance with the peti- to tho thirtieth annual convention of
the German Roman Catholic Central
tions of Western Boards of Trade.
Society, which is now being held in
The Dollar of Our Daddies.
Brooklyn, paraded today through the
Washington, Sept. 7. The issue of principal streets of that city. There
lifteen divisions in line, with many
the standard silver dollars from tho were
bands of music.
mints during the week endod Soptem-berwas $457,291, tho issuo during the
Preliminary Examination Waired.
corresponding period of last year was
Emporia, Kas., Sept.
7. Mrs.
1438,407.
Walkup. by her attorney, waived a
Appointed a Chief.
preliminary trial in the Justice's Court
Washington, Sept. 7. Alexander today, and the case will therefore go to
II. Ganiorell, of Illinois, has been ap- the District C jurt, to bo tried at the
pointed chief of a division in tho Sec- October term in this city.
ond Auditor's oDice.
yesterday's Bute

...

(Suoocxsor to Raynolda Bros.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

Between

ct

sta-tiono-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OOP1 LAS tTCJG-AS.

Farther Trouble Apprehended.
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"THE SNUG"

OUR SPORTING COLUMN

NO. 01.
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MININO MATTEK3.
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a 8000ml Class Mattor.
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'x months
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EXCEPT
HOST

Dally, try mall,
naily, by tunll,
Dally, by mall,
Iit v". by currier, per wirk

'1

I

Advertising rates ruado known on npplica-lio.
( :iiy ciiIkktIImt'i aro
requested to Inform the

pim c proiiiuy in caso ni
vniMT, if lm;k I attention

of tht

the part of th
currier.
A1!rnM nil 0011111111 mention", whether of 8
niminot-- nature r nih.rwi', to
I. II.

TUESDAY,

011

l'ATTI-.UTiN-

Iiiis Vegan, N,

SEPTEMBER

GOOD ALL & OZÁNNE,

A-

WTAm.lrfHKI) 1X73.

f

The Nest 'Y.ee is a very promising;
claim Mtuate on the Slate mountain
and owned bv Rot sch - ICnnz. H
has a strong ijuiirlz vein filled with
li
galena, two feet of which
Jjitvcnn- - nvrmg nwwny of- - ii ounces
per cent lead, ami the
silver
other tjvo, foet gnve
niñees silver
and 10 per "cent of lead. ' These roth rns Were obtained at the bottom of
110 foot
shaft.' Tho property Jias
also tunnel run in 'M feet Upon the
V
vein. Aspen Times.
TheCreat Republic, index,
and Hohlen I'leeee mines, in
Picayune (ulcb, will be worked all
winter. All these mints are good
ones, and are known to produce
ore. The Golden Fleeen is the
principa! mino of the above croup, and
lias the reputation of having one of
the very best
veins in
the San Jour,
it
located on
Trei'.i-iirnu untain, and is expected
to prove a great tn:ist:r
o it owners. Mr. William Pugh - part o'.vner
and also superiiitcidonl of the group
He has great faith in the future of the
Gold
Fleece
particularly. Silver
W orld.
The Hopes is drifting on the vein,
ana shOAA-- lb to
body ot ex
eel lent gray copper. The men are
now work in i; at the end of tho fi0- foot level and expect to cross-cu- t
tht
vein at ."0 or r0 feet. There is no
doubt about the richness of the
Hopes. She is showing better oie
every day, and is certain to prove one
of the best luines in tho San Juan.
Messrs. Henderson and Watts, who
are working the property, are satis
hed that the Hopes Avill prove their
fortune, and we sincerely hope their
fortunes will oe fully realized, llicy

M

8.

Aber-foyl-

e

high-grad- e

gold-bearin-

g

Dr. ,C. C. Gokdon', the popu
lar surgeon of the Santa Fe Company
loaves this evening for the City of
Mexico to enjoy a well merited vara
tiou.

Thr removal of J. W. Phillips from
the position of quarantine inspector
of slock at Seven Rivers and the ap
pointincn't of Joseph If. Nahli in his
stead by Governor Ron s, seems to
have met with the approval of the
Lincoln County stockmen.
.

Cleveland ordered for his breakfast
one day last (week tho following : A
muskmelon, a porterhouse steak, an
omelet, a spring chicken, a slice of
broiled ham, lamb chops, fried potatoes, six hot rolls, three cups of coffee
and a glass of water. The President's
appetite has not been impaired by
his Presidential duties.
t

DR,

D'RTJG GISTS
A Large Assortment oí Terfumes aid Toilet Articles always on
hand Sole Agents for TansilPs Punch Cigars.

Jl

UTUHBOFF

& CO..

"

crush tho rising sigh. All was peaceful,
private and confidential.
What the
or .id o said to tho high priest of
....
tltn
..... I. vw.n
iviii'i
wu ,iijcnr in needs,
not woids. Jhc Administration ex
eels in keeping its own counsels.
I

,

.

I

1

.

1

HEAVY HARDWARE,

prop-

erly attended to at reasonable charges.

Queensware and Glassware
And a complete assortment of furniture.

:

1

Oncr more

1

we call

,
11 1.

HEAVY HARDWARE.
V

THE

Flivit-Ulas-

s

Sentinel.

Oppiwite Tint

FT)

'gjafsrasssa
IN USE.
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The Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

Sod:i

V

titer, lee

(

s
I.tineh (jomiler nml llesliiiii anl in ('onneptioii.
ORNTKIl STKKKT.'ONK DOOl? TCAT (IK Sl'0:tl.HI)KlfS

ie

i

AVho mny lm sulTcrlnv from the efTeetn of
youlhliil follies
or . indiae rctiona
will. do . well
.
.
.
.LI..
..'..1 i I. ...... ...I ..... ui
noon
un?, int? irrt'iitem
h,..n.iniitf
everlnid At tho nlfnr f Knirori....
1.
ra
will
Wairntir
h
t.,
ti
ilr.
irn
every vumt of Neiiiinnl weakneHA r.r private
liny mu. nnu ennraeter wnicn 0
.iiniwi.i
undertakes U) and faila to cure.
.

icr-ctin-

Hlcel-miled-

I

MIDDLE-AG-

MEN

D

DR. WAGNEK
338

& CO.

Larimer Street.

Address Box 2Ja0,
Colo.
Cut this out and tako along.

DK.
No.

Don-vc- r,

SPINNEY
11

I1RALTH AND TLKASUIIB

Kcimioy street,

Treats all chronic and special diseases.
Y uuk men who may be sulferinir from the
effects of youthful folllos will do well to avail
themselves of Ibis, the greatost boon ever laid
at the alter of sulferiuif humanity. J)r
win Kuaraut o to forfeit $t0 for every
CHSeof Seminal Weakness of private disease,
of any chnrcclcr which bo undertakes and
fails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There are many at Iho age of thirty to sixty
who arc troubled with too frequent evacuations of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burnliiir sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be. found,
and sometimes small particlcsof albuman will
appear, or the color will bo of a thin whitish
line, aKitln changing to a dark torpid appearance There are many men who die of this
dilliculty, Ignorant of the cause, Which is the
second tttiire of (einiiial weakness. Dr. 8.
will iruurcnlce a perfect euro In such cases,
and a healthy restoration of tho genito uncry
orirnns.
Oiliee Hours 10 to 4 and fl to 8. Sunday,
from 0 to II A. m. Consultations free
Ihoriiigh examination snd adv ee $.
Call . r ,ddresi
1U. Sl'lNNKY & CO ,
No. II Knarny Street fan Kranciscn
D

KKSOUT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gns It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, into tho fastneSHos of tí loríela
mountain, and in full vlow of tho ruins of iho
old Fucos church, built upon tho .foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the rntditlmml birthof the
place of Mnutu.uina, tho culture-go- d
Aztecs. It is only half a day's ride by rail
from the La Vegas hot pringa tu tho old
Spanish city Of yanta Ke. Santa Fo Is tho
oldest and most interesting city iu the Tinted
From Santa Fo the rail road
States.
runs down the valley of the Rio Orando toa
junction at Albuipieniuo with the Allantio
and I'acillc railroad, aud at Doming wilh llm
Southern l'aelllc from San Francisco, pnssln
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mío
log district, finally reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
distant and may bo reached over the S. 1. fc
K. H. K. Tho recent discoveries of chlorides
n Hear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything In the Rocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have boon mado tn I'ueli
In that run as high as Mi percent pure silver.
For l'urtheriuforinntion address
AV. p. AV1II I K,
General l'nwenger and Ticket Agent, A T.
S. F. U. 11.. Toocka. Kansns

MYER MUEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL DEALERS

.

GROCERS.

AND . WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

IN

RYE

AND

BOURBON

WHISKIES,

AGKNTS.

1

Vr tst
- V

CW''íSi

iff

ROGERS BROTHERS!
'

Meat Market,

i'

Practical Horseshoers.

.

They Increase tlie Appetitcnnd cause tlio
body to 'I'nke oh Klcsli, luí tho (system la
nnri Dylli' lr 'ronie Aetion on
nnurisilrtl,
the invest I vrOiumiB, St cnlnr Stools nrc
. ii sirrn v fst.. w . V .
iTiniiiccfi.

RE- CARRIAGE AND WAG-ODAI-fMfi 7vT TP A TT V TAf ATVTTT.

:.r.

TÜTT'S HAIR DYE.

Gkay Hair or WtrrsKr.u fthnni'- a
iii plicaliDii of
this rrr.. It npí.rq ív nittrrrtl color, nets
inst'uitanof.uBiy.
Si.ld ly JlniRjPts, "r
fesit by exprés on rceeiiit ol $1,

MU

Mí

MMJB

&tA&.S&&7?

NO. 9 r.KIDOE STRKKT,

1

I)10A.i.l''.li

Oftlce, 44 Murrr.y St., Now York.

N

.AJbTID

Inly first class t.arbcr on:p!ovel
il.Mchmeut hMilldiietioi-- K'ntui'iici'd.
re t, near Uajsettk oiliee, old town.

- Prehioknt- Ci.kvki.anj returned to
-

WEST LAS VEGAS.

In this
Ilrliljie

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.

LI

:

11.

L

DA1LYJ MORNING NEVVSrAl'EIl

21
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GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

1EX1C().

HILL,
Commission Merchant,

Washington yesterday after spending
a., r. A n. j.'. 'ii an-- t a it 1, t, ,
about "six weeks in the Adirondacks.
Hailroud Time
Ho haa completed the first six months
1KA1AS.
Arrive,
of his administration, and although
Il'irt.
(i 15 p. nj
bis mistakes have, been magnified and
I'nclllo Kxp.
7:S0 p. m.
8:H a. in. Cuayiiias Kxpresn.
U:10 a. in.
his good achievements belittled by
7: in
ni. Sew York Kxttresp. S:lo a. ni.
p.
m
Kxpri'Ks
2:.IJ
Atlntitle
ü:."
p. in.
the Republican press, we lind the
h I SililHilS II U ASCII.
more 'candid Republicans and the
PIUNTINO ALIi TUR NKWS ANT) TllK COMI'LKTM
country generally admitting that his Leave l.u Vesus.
Arr. Hot Sriii)j.
IllíPOllT Ol-- ' THE
!l;HJu. lit
Tniiti Xo. 201
Il::ir)a.m.
intentions arc good and that his
Train No.
:):"" p. to.
:('li, m
ni".
Train No. ü:f
11..
7
achievements are better than they had tl:.r)6p.
::in p. m
Sun. K.v Hu7
Iroiiti.-mMol
I.rave
Arr Lui Aui
'K.
expected. He is striving to improve
.. THE LAUGEST C1UCULATI0S
OP ANY .10UKNA1
1N
'J rain No. '.'oa
s; :,oa. m
:i'6a. m
the civil service methods, but in this 2:20 p. "1
.Train No. Ü04
3:15 p. m
i).
Traill No. 2ot.......t:;iíí n. m
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
he has not the full support of of the ti:(iri
10: !o 1. m.. :..Biin.
Kx. 2IW.
.KiMti a. m
omy.
Sunday
party, although ho has nominally
TmlnM run on VilonnttLlii f.tirin SI mlnnin. Single Copies, 5 Cents.
carried the party with him. Com- slower
than JcTertiuu Cily timo, and minutes
fitstpr thuti loeal limp. Parünii nviliiuMatwtu
.BTCairierper Week, 25 Cents.
plaints of course aro heard from tho save
timo and trouble bv purchiisinjr
disappointed office seekers and a carp, licito ta. uuies an low as iroin naneasthrough
uity.
By Carrier, per Month, $ 1.00.
J it. BlUC AK,
ing press, but they are not the
c
AiteL--t l.as Vexas.N, fa
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10 00. '
parly. The President lias CIIAS. Di'EIt, Pupt.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
PofltntMnn OnonrlllllV' f.Tinnl SnnrlAvi
laid down a policy Avhich the most
till 8 p. m. Kuifistry boura from t a.
candid of Ids opponents admit to be a in a toiu.4 T).
Tn. Oixm Xuridilva Iftr ,ntt
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
fiound one, and his firmness in nd after arrival of moils
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $1.00.
liering to it proves that the interontH
10IUJA- PAKK lAHMTAItV ACADKIAIY,
ill I Morirán Pink, Cook Countv. II.. Nml
Iti-Ulu- c
of the nation are safe in Ids hands.
í
,W.
lor ChUIokuc,
1

ixmv

JOHN

GOODS.
BRIDGE STREET,

Ht

r

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS LAS V3iaA.S,

Cony's Parlor Barber Shop.

M

ye

1

GiO jhi' JiijAUK I17 n f.higi

and Shower

Hut

n

Our wMskic lire purchased I rom the distillery in Kentucky, snd plnced in lhe Tnlled Stales
bondi'd wnrelioiiHes, irmn where ilvy aie withd'MWM when aged, and our patrons wl
find our prices at ail times reasonable aud as low as good goods can bo sold.
.MiW MUX ICO
(Marwede billldjiig next to poitnlltce .)
I.AS Vi OAS,

TÜTT'S PlLIiSaro csi)eci!illy adnptod
to such cases, ono dose clT'ecti) snoli n
chango offeeliiifrnsto.tstoniHlitlinsune.-.'r-

Cold

c

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

on

Hot,

A

vn k.

Países through the territory from northern!
If y e.nisnliiiiir the niap tlio
to ttoiithwent.
Unit at a xi nt sli.-rentier will
Ijt.lunta,
in i.niorao.i, me Ni w nil vno
uve
the main line, tiirni wiulhweot ihrcinrh 'I it .
i
cnu
tt
dad and
the ri itory thr .nuU l(:iton
pana. 1 be traveler here
the moi n tf
Journey on ilnr eoiitiiient. Ak In' u,
liy powrerlul rnanu-i- . on it
roek ballaHteil track up the sli p iisithi nl the
liatón inoiintaliiH, with theii t hai mier feen-ery- ,
he catches Irequenl irlimpncH tit the S.hii
ish peaks far to tic north, irlittcrltr In th
morninir tun and presenting tho tramlest
speetatile in the whole Piinwy ntntro. Wher,
half an hour rom Trinidad, thelraiuHtidilenly
dashes into a tunnel i.m wbleh it etnerrei
on the outhern xiope of tho Itaton mount'
ama and in sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of tho mountain lies the city of
Katon, whosa extensiva and valuable coal
fields make itoneof tho busiest places In tho
territory. Krom Ualon to I.as Veitas the rouie
IIph alonp tlio biuie of thr mountains, (in tho
rittht arc tbe snowy peaks in full view while
on the east He the rasy plains, tho
OltKAT CATTI.K HANOK OK TUB SOtTTIlWKST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles iuui
the Indian Territory. Tho train roaches Lita
Vcgaa in time for dinner.
las vkoas,
with an enterprising population of ttenrls'
10,000, chlelly Aiiiericnus, is one of the pi inei
pal cities of the turrilnry. Hero aro located
thoso wonderful bcalinir fountains, tlio l.as
Veijas hot sprinirs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas. City tho railroad has followed the
route tif tho ''Old Suiita Ke Trail. ." and now
lies throuirl. a country which, aside Tumi the
beauty of tf natural scenery bears on every
band tbe impress of tho old Spanish civilization, irraftcil centuries ao upon the still inoro
ancient and moro interest imr Pueblo and AzStni n lie coulrusts present themtec stock
selves everywhere with tho new cinrral'tiiiif of
American life ami enfiyy. In one short hour
the traveler pusses from tho city of Las Vckhs
with her fashionable

AND TMSTIM.KIÍS'

STdliK,

TORPID
LIVER.
niipctiic, Ilowi'UcoKtive, I'ain in

CONSTIPATION.

AT IX

KENTUCKY,

l.oKHot

tho head, with n .lull Nennation in the
hack pnrt, J'iiiu under tho ehouliler-blnd- e,
Fullnca after entine, with
to exertion of body or mind,
lrritubility of temper, Low npirits, with
afoe'itiKof havinn: neglected Homo duty,
AV'eariueiiM, Dlzzluen, Fluiterin n t tlie
Heart, llots before the oye, lleaducho
over tho rittht eye, ItCNtlenNne, with
fitful drennn, Highly colored ( rine, and

dor tho J.'wiHh law, to die uncared for, baf
"OtW() n
J,

renin Hint Ture.

KirHt-d'iis-

SlliK

in per

"G1

STANDARD BRANDS CF CIQAIIS.

A

...

1K W.K.IIS

el'y.

III.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R R

LAS VEGAS.

ei W H T?

TT T

Tlie finest fitock of Fresh I'ruils niul NiilH intlin
Applo t'itler. .Siitfiir nml 1' 111 il ( amly.

25 YEARS

(Iabitr Ollieo.

THOS. SIRE,

-

o

N

$H LIQUOR S AHD CIGARS

the attention

other-Avis-

JAltl) I'ARLOR

LO'O--

1

of the West Side Road Comnussionei
10 the dangerous state of. tho bridge
over the Calimas. The lloorinsr has
worn so thin in some places that it i
not hardly safe to drive over it, and
in two places tho plunking 1ms given
Way altogether, leaving two gaping
boles exposed. The work of bracing
tlie girders, which was accomplished
.a day or two ago, was well enough,
but the. Road Commissioner should
not have .stopped there. A sound
.flooring- is ;as 'essential as a sound
bridge,. and the Road Commissioner
should see that the repairs arc made
as expeditiously as possible,
a serious acciecnt Avill be the result of his tardiness.

'Irons.

Wagons and Carriages

Open Day and

ingly in election contests. We mi
dersland him to be pledged todo just
:
..
i
...
4i
mm
iimy, iiKi o reside ineveland is
not n man who has yet been found
false fo bis pledges. At a.H events
it is not fair to assume that bo will do
otherwise.
Ho is keeping a good
many kepuhlioan oflicc holders ouiot
in a most ell'ective manner just now.
and there seems to bo no reason to
doubt that he will be enuallv success
ful with those of his own party.
ait and see.
.

J3i'aiidiij

and

1

Ail Communications should bo addressed

Solicit ot'li'ra from Krtnehnu'n for

lio

MRS. M. ADAM8, 1'ropriotrGss.

1

Tribune-He-liiibllea-

Uridgo Streot, Las Vegas.

:

Bprliixs.

enito-nriim-

"THE CLUB."

TUTT'S

turner of park, I.aa

A

A. C. SCHMXDT,

the resident, will remove Democrat ii
oiliee holders, who interfere unbeconi

Boutheust

There ere mnny nt tho ace of rto to ft) who
are irouuiou with too freipiont evaouiitlon ot
the bladder, often accompanied by a eliirhl
mum mm or iiiirniiiK' sotwatnm, and a weaken
111K01 tne nystem in a manner Iho uallunt can
The Manufacture of
not aeconni for. (in e.xutniiiini; the urinary
dupoaiu a ropy sediment will often be foun'1
gometuiies siimll particles of albunifti
Buckboards and Spring Wagons and
V...
will
..... gnnnnr ..... in.,
..,,1, ni,, i...
i.,; ti an tlllll,
milkish hue, afraiu ehatiKlnir to a dark nnrf
torpid app(..irHiiec. There are many men wh'
die of this dilliculty, ignorant of the caos-- ,
SPECIALTY.
wnien is mo seeonu Rtniro of nominal weak.
neos. Dr. AV, will irtiaranteo a perfect cure '1
UK El ON II AND AN ASSORTMENT OF
mi rio!., nun a neanny restoration 01 tn
orifiins.
Itat inn free. Thoronirh examlnatif
Cooper's Celebrated Steel- - andtonsil
advice t'.
Sin the Doctor's additional advertiHement
Skem Farm Wagons.
n
in Ihu Denver Dally News and

again coming to the
HortoBliocinR nnil nil klnda ot reiialrlni? done
by llrst oliisu viorkinen.
front as a mining camp, new bodies of
NEAV MKXIr O
LAS VEQA3.
rich ore are being discovered in the
old mines, and new strikes on un
worked ground are being constantly
Everything Ncav and First Class.
made. A number of parlies looking
Manufacturer of
about the country in a quiet way for
good investments 111 mining property Elegant Private Club Rooms.
hayo lately been having a look at this
camp, and a change of owners in some
ÜSTight
of the mines at this point may take
place belore long.
lhe mines and
Anil denier in
prospects are held at a much higher Corner of Seventh street and Crand Av
figure than they Avere two months
ago, in consequence of the number of
CimiS SKLLMAN, Propr.
Every kind of wagon mnlorisl en haid
rich strikes made Avitfun that time
Horne Hhoitinir nml rcpiilrhiff a flpecltilly
Twelve teams, with wagon and trail.
(Inmd Avenue mid tcvenlli Street, East Las
- N. M
etiHS.
daily leave Kingston, loaded with ore LAS VUG AS,
to be shipped by rail from Hake Val
ley. The Lady Franklin mine, one
ot the representative mines of tbe
camp, lias been making numerous
shipments ot late, some of which' haye
run over ÍL'OjDOO a car, and none of
AND
them have fallen beloAV $1 1,0(K). This
mine is owned by Messrs. Chapman A
Thompson, and they have uncovered
the lead lor over 100 feet along tht
sui face, and the same rich ore shows 1 .
A
Stock of Tine
kfyr-- ?
up all the Avny along.
The amount
l
of ore at present in sight in this mine
Wú-is estimated at ifl "i(),0(H). The Bullion.
f'ON.VI'ANTI-ON HAND.
Superior, IÍ rush Heap and others are
all looking well and taking out quantities of high grade ore. Southwest

I

per day,

Iron, Steel Clmiim, TbimliloHknlns, finpinirs,
Wniinn, CHrrine ami I'low Wooil Work,
ItlHi'.ksiu lbs' Tools, Survcn'8 Tateiit Whet-la- .

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMED

finierais plaeon under our charge

RatVK t- - ll"

GO.

YOUNG MEN

And dealei in

-

It is asked, with an evident air of
incredulity, by Republican papers, if

;

W. H. SHUPP
Wagons and Carriages

,

there ever was, as has been alleged, any strained relationship between the Administration and Mr.
Tilden, "pence with honor" seems to
have been declared. Secretary Man-- '
niug visited.; Oro'ystone last Wedncs-- "
day. No report orb ear was nigh to
lake that confab within' its own and
v

&

lililí a lili H(tititiili tit Ihlu nuiik.ii..l..t,..l
lifisti if i)iAa4ii( bt lleuiiK that no omdl-lin- u
of hutiuinity in ho wrtctiinl to mrrit
UUl WTV'Ut'8 Ul IUO VTt
d;hiwuj
I.
f..ua
u,k..k
r..T,.M
w un II WU 1.Lt!IIIIlKt
uiiin
tí
MiiíTfmr
fntiocrnt
lhu(
ho
nml
VhyFfc'ian who dt'votet himlf to rulU vmjr
inu uimuttHi aim oaying thorn from worne than
itaith, mi no W a phUnnthropfAt and a bone
factor o htrHt than tho nunroon or
hy c lono npplii-aIn ti
ion oxo-Inntcly for humnnity, thn day indawntiiif wb'D
ihn I'jloa i.kil.mik...... ak...

Manufacturer oí

'fec'!

stuck to this county through
thich and thin, and deserve the success they are sure to i chieveSilver
is

WAGNER

phji-clrtnwh-

have

World.

nuiALisT.

t

e

Kingston

A cokkksi'oxdext who has been
hanging around the scullery ol an
Adirondack hotel reports that Mr.

rn Tin:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--

s

JIECESSITY PAKE HOUSE!

THE

"W.

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORK S

111

. .

-.

J. C. ADLOFJ 6l SON, Props.
Manufacture

.

.

Demo-ocrati-

-

OFViCK i

St., IMS 1efasx jy,

STEAM ENGINES; MILLING, MINING MACNÍNEFIY
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castina Mado on bhort Notice.
llr.LH.rH )NB CONNKCH0M

NUMUEtt

I.OSnoV

I.

Th

Apprkt

Mrei

Vmiie

AE

TIO

AHIM

la
lrf Trial
urU

iUr Uaw

...,t

7

.Jwatiex muí Alnu. Maurkc, Jfii txlant.M
abiiiirtlon
in iiio
in tlio How Struot l'olico Court
ajíaiut Uiuni.
to tho cha-jro- s
in
Mr. Sitad conducted his own irnso,
while counaol rtyrusi'Utetl tbo others.
Th. excitement in the cuurt rouni nnd
in tho vicinity has seld'nn, if oteT, buen
equalled. 1 hn police wore powerless
to control the mol) who had assembled
to herir thn proceed inn. Members of tho

ca,

PREPARE

vvliole cnrcuHS, 5

iin-w- cr

Salt

Mkat.h

I

T FITS

FIFTH

.

Honkv
white in comb, 30c
Hay Native baled, 1G 00r.2U 00 per
ton; alfalfa. 22 50.
Lard Threes, fives and tens. 12Jcr
20's and 10's. 10c.
OATs--f- l
75 per. 100 lis.
Hdlltuy
Snrintr chickens. 35750c
tho
arriving
wore,
all
Sulfation Army
oaeh; old hens, (T")75 each..
morning in lots, and were hastioU and
V HaeiAHi.ns
Orw onions, 5c; new
cabbage new, 2(.jc.
jostled on their way in the court room. potatoes,
There was ft compact mas of people.
A number of reporters were present,
ASSIGN EK'S NOTICE.
also many members of the .Sulva'.ion
Army and quite r. sprinkling ot brothel
;IVFN THAT, TIY
keepers. Mrs Jarrett iaL in the pi
NOTICK IS IIEKK'IY
i f HSsiiriiuiHi.t fur the lienelll
dock. Mr. Stead and Hroiuewell nf rreilitms,ili'í'il
T. Homer... Itr.illiur
Sun; T Ke- Hoot h had sent
in front of the dock. iiii rii
Sm, 'I riniilHil humero,
Mr. Holland, solicitor for the treasury, iiiitii mill
ItoiiifTi'. Iihvc cdiivi vuiI Hint
II their rent
opened the caso tor tho crown with a iiuiHlfireil to Un- iiinliTsit'tic'l
uud
Humeri y. Willi lull Hiithimtv ti
lonu speech, in which ho' gave a.
tliHir auNetn aiiJ nay Uiclr liahiliticn
collect
of how tho girl was obtained wtih tho lirnei'e js Ihereyf.
n rn'roiis minwni) tlipinvlvot to hn
from the mother,' the outrides sho had
Cii to I'ilhi'r nl' Fniil linimor inrtlvliliiulM a n.
been subjected to, and ail the treat notill'iil
to iniike Hettlement
ilh tho
nieut she had received from the time
mid nil c.re.tlllors of either an- r
she left her mother until she was re- iintoi to presi nt their claims to th
witliout ili'I'iy.
covered and taken home. Holland deJ1. i;t;u.NSWH;K, AgHiirnce.
manded a committal of all tho defend-ant- s
for trial. The child, Kiiza Armstrong, was placed oir tho witness
' M0HTÍÍAGE SALE.
.stand and identified Mrs. Jarrett as the
woman who had secured her from her
NOTICE TH AT. TJNDK.R ANh nY
mother on tho pica of needing her as- rPAKB
virtue ol tlie authority veateü in the tin
i'lia girl .L
sistance to do housework,
ItiiiKned, r iisflirnee ol the
in n
then gave in detail all the circumstances rxTtuia m.irtvntro of the lot and rettj CBtiiti;
hereinafter
mmlo
Rtut
mentioned,
to
executed
The
connected with her abduction.
A. 0. Sloan, thi! said inortirneoe. on thn Mth
defendants indicated they would contest dny
Mny, IHSt, by Henry C. Kotriie anil Slar- of
girl's state- - caret ü. jio(rnt!, lug wile, to tcctiro the paytho accuracy of many of the
...... ..i
v...... i
ment of their uromisRnrv notp. iMrin wi.n
jni'iiui. unun
wuui to- ditto
iuuu mi.i;,ju ih;u
with Haid rhrtrtKiure, arid made and exemorrow.
cuted by Biiid Henry C. Bone in titvor or the
A:

I, H 'I

ON- -

SEPTEMBER 29 &

& 2, 1885.

1

Mass., Sept. 7.

Nantaskaki Hkacii,

Ono of tho boldest burglaries oyer
perpetrated in this section occurred last
night at tho Ocoan Viow Houso, Tho

thieves forced an ontranco into the
building, carrieil the safe to tho beach
and blew it opon. They obtained
in cash and valuable jowolry. Some
papers and $100 wero fon nd on tho
boi'ch this morning near where tho sate
was blown open. The burglars also entered the Hotel Slandish, broke into tho
wine cellar and helped themselves.
$10,-()(-

-

Immriisr Labor llciiionslrnlioii.
CiiicAcio, Sept. 7. Tho labor demonstration hero today was an a flair of
considerable magnitude Tho dnywas
perfect for tho parado, and fully 8,000
marchers wero in line, representing
various trades assemblies and unions
of the city. Tho column proceed od to
Ogilen's (irove, near. tho city, where tho
(lay was devoted to hearing speeches
and other forms of diversion.

,

Firo at 2:"0
Ci.icvki.and, Sept.
this morning in tho Standard Oil Works
caused a great deal of exciteftient, 'but
was subdued with a los-- of only a few
Several tanks exthousand dollars.
ploded, uud oil ran in streams toward
the river.
7.

PREMIUMS

r.

lie-i- t

PUBLISHED

SUBSCUII'XION

rill

.

$3 00
k (iuowKit is edited bv
v
i
men, mid is the li paper published in Colo-rudNew Mexico, Texas and Arizona di V .tod
exclusively lo the range cattle inKrosls. It it
un 'lie in style and matter, indispensable to
tho ranch. mm, and has a larjro circubaton

--

j.,

'.

SiiKKf-Kcceinone; shipments,
j met ;
ia:r to good
noiei. Maikei,
muttons. $'3 5'(:J 00; coiniiion to
i,
'

.tlarkil.

Practical

7.

Cattlk- - Ueceiots,

7,()U0; Fhi.inicnls,
Market erenerally stroner; ship-)u- r
sleeis, !f 4.00641 (0; stockers mid

feeders, $2 5IW4.00; cowi, bulls nnd
mixed, $2 OOtiál.OÜ; through Textis cattle stronger at $2.50((!3.50; Western
Hinders, lirmer; natives
ind
!f:i.00(ií5.00; wintered Texans,
f:1.(ii(y,.75.

.00(;r)1.70; skips, f'2.75(Vc3 75.

Receipts, 1,700; shipments,
200. Market steady; natives, $2.0001.00;
Texans, f 1.7."i3 40.

7, 18S5. '
dair.y, 35

Now

Chkk.sk Host foil cream,
Swiss, 40c, Limberger,
10,

10

l'.u;s-

eggs,

- Strictly

25c.

Ijlouk Uest

bolt-- ,

and

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

'

SALA.VR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
T. Romero

Olliee-i-

&

VFUA,

Sons' lm Idlnir, Plaza.
NHW MEXICO.

Emma Horada,
Anderson,
Fanny Janauaheb,
Fanny Davenport,

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

E

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

THE COMPLEXION.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

Wtntil

2(1(3)250
c.

Is second to none in the market.

u..

6. A. R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR.

Cat.a

,

knnsas and Oolordo

'

r

Onr- tlmir m. nth of BchntUlfb Bianuf.i:tuflnif
eulubliubmuut.

JOHN PHNDARIEB, Treasurer.
. CLUTIS, Secretary.

NEW MEXICO
UMBER .ASSOCIATION,
CAPITAL

P. O.

Etelka Center, '
Adelina PatU,"
Mrs. Seott 8Mdona,y Clara Loniae KeUog-ff- ,
Alice Oatea,
fiaran Jewett,
Jeaai Volua,
And Otbera.
Y
Palaci Horra- - San Francisco, March 7, til.

Box 304,

JACOB GROSS

.,

The Finest and Coolest Resort for
tlemen in the City.
-

PAIHT SHOP.

IMiOPIMKToR.

NKW MKaí.00.

EUGENIO HOMKUO, President.
k KOJf, Vice l'tcsiili'ut.

&

Itilliards,

l. sherman;

-

i,

GROSS.

For Tin CoMnrrtOK. Select either the flesh colored or whit CameHIo, V preferred, and
after well shaking the bottle, apply it uniformly to th skin with a agci pista of llñi or a agtaU
sponge, gently rubbing it till dry.
Apply twice a dar nntQ relieved.
For Sonburm

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satis lactic n.
- BRIDGE ST.
SOUTH 8IDE,

Irosh Kansivi and rancli

-

LAS VEGAS,

STOCK

$250,000,

LAS
A. M. BLACKWELL,

VEG-AS-

,

N. M.

IIA11RY W. KELLY.

:BLACKWELL :& CO.,

DIRECTIONS.

n. H

J. H. PONDER,

o.

RÜTTLING ASSOCIATION

BOTTLED BEEE

We have, In addition, In oar possession, many letter from well know aodaty ladies, all of
whom agree In testifying to the merits of CAMELLINE ( but that Bay wU b amittad, as a
single trial is only necessary to convine.

West Bridge Street.

ORIENTAL

A
N

NEW. MEXICO.

Cur beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eve entire (satisfaction. Our

Messrs.
ft Co. Gentlemen s Madame Patu desires to transmit bar wannest
thanks for your present of Cam main, of which she had heard from many lady friend. So will
now have to repeat the praise of your Camellinb heard from all lids
Madam Fatti also desire to send you her best compliments,
"T tf PATTt.

Coat-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

las vraj S,

Buy and soil Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waeonf
Harness, .Saddles, Etc.

le

Cufer.

IttniRo, Hlifit nml Ciirrlniio Paint Inir, I'liibi
ft,lHl,,;:,t,(,;i,,lv''. i'ftl'or JIanKinir, P.tliils, Oil',

Moxico,
liocho-fort50-

A--

Wholesale Dealers in

1

(..20(1.

.00;

HARD

WEST LAS

HUNTER & CO

i

PUmber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

Retail Markets.

1

Tailor

Choice Selection uf SuitiiiKs,
ings and Taiitalooniiigs.

s,

17.000;

sas,

A

,

shipments,
fi.OOO.
Market opened strong but closed
weaker; rough and mixed. $:$.)0(rí4 20;
packing and shipping, $4 20M (0: lifrht

CouN-Kan-

,

we consider this Ugh scientific testimony to be of the first importance, yet did fpac
permit, we would add the names of many litiingiii,v. ladies in tb dramatic profession who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.
.

FRANK LE DUG

mo-dtiin-

--

1.50.

"

ADIN H. WHITIYIORE,
AGENT
u
LAS VEGAS,
NEW' MEXICO,
MENDENÜALL,

PHYSICIAN,

t
IS. M.
VKttlS HOP Sl'lUM-JSlelteri of inquiry from invalids.

I. O. l!ox ;h.

T)ltlT(

E

'

New Vork.
Caswei.i,, Massky it. Co., Cliemisti and Drngglsta.
Newport, R. I.
167 Thames Street, llellevue Avenue.
H17 Uroattway, 578 Fifth Avenue.
It is well known tliat many who consider the liqnid preparations for the complexion to be more
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some other poison.
CA M ELL1 NE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakele ft Co., the leading Chemists
of San Francisco, is the only article for the complexion which Is at once efficacious, and is certified
by hih medical and chemical authority to lie harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE In stock, convinced
that it merits the favor it has obtained wherever known.
Caswsxl, Mambv & Co.

pts,

od, f2.:i5('i'.2.50.

NEW MEXICO

the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was otwerved by our aenior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having tlie sanction of the medical profession
w fKuiiuv, wjiuc it i. .uiptuiiiiy cuciiive i'ir me purioe uuentieu.
Faithfully yours,
Gat.a ft Pl.ocicl,
Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
iS&NorthMonroe
46
Street, (1'aloier House).
44
Randolph
Street.
lit

STOCK

Whito nnd yellow

LAS

11

DrnpRlsts, ChicaRi).
It being onr policy to be always watchful for any improvement which may hit of value to our
patrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMEI.LINE for rre- serving and beautifying the complexion. CAM kXI.INE, a preared by WAKKLEE tüfCO-- ,

E4'HKtK,

Vous Mkal

'cOTiULTIQ

Ollice of

i

lii'TTKii Choice Kansas
cents oil grades, nnd oleomargarine,

IN'SURA-N'C-

!.,

year
ktoi

'i in:

-

Gazkttk Okmck, Sept.

TIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

l

r

K:

.

Siu.i.;i

.

"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the principal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINE is harmless and be from all
injurious or poisonous substances:
M. D., Dean Toland Medical College; GeoTge F.Cooper, M. J)., Medical
.
mrecior u. B. A.; I. .anorb, M. I).. Member board of Heanh: Isaac S. Tims. M. II.. Sn.
ferintending Physician City and County Hospital; J. L. Mears, M. D., Health Officer; L. C.
R. A. McLean, M. I)., Chas. 11. Ilrigham, m.
iwt i rw.n m ti
Gibbons, Jr., M. )., J. J. Clark, M. D., W. II. Dinner, M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D't'ephas
Siinras,
4. iMiu, m. AJ,, imiTy
M.
H.
Stallard,
V.,
M.
Charlea WcOaeition, M. 1).,
D.,
J.
t has. C. Keeney M. i A. M. Wilder, M. I)., Geo. II. Powers, M. D., Beni. K. Swan, M. 1),
W.
I)..
Keenev.
M.
Gustav
llnll.ind.
M. IV.
J. J.
W. n.nn Ki lt
HI. jy,t JUS,
J. M. McNuliy, M. V., James O. Shaffer, M. I)., Wm. Carman, M. I)., Washington Ayer, M.
1)., rhomas Uennelt, M. I)., Wm. Hammond, M. I)., W. F. McNutt. M. !.. A. I. Bowie. M.
1)., F.
i luiuiaii, jvi.
jm. Kosrnsurn, m. i i.
wnitney, jvt. U., Iñoraai lioyson, M.
V., C, G. Kenyon, M. 1)., Thoma l'rice, M. D., II. Cihhoni, Mi V.'
!,.

1

weights,

NEW MEXICO.

hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance so much
sought and admired ; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects ara removed, and the
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
lady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
it is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL-LIN- E
is not due solely to its elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that It is the only
preparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which in time ruin thb complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
from these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certincate from a large number of prominent physicians:

I

llotis-llecei- pt?,

Always on hnml a full assortment of fine hair, tooth, nail ant) Infant brushes, etc., tortoise, ruiilier and ivory combs, toilet and ImtblnK sponges, powdor puffs, powder boxes, pommies, toilet and bath uoaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy food, etc. t'byslclans'
carefully compounded.

to 2 p. m.

Misih Street)

'

i

BLOCK.

Originally a Califomi discovery, CAMELLINE has, wherever known, rapldhr superseded
the "Creams,"! "Balms," ''Blooms" and Powders, for the reason that in place of the unnatural

BY

lat-Ib-

half-lir-ed-

11

B. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.

PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING

i

2,100.

Blacksmith Shop Las Vegas.

t

r

LAS VEGAS.

-- FOR-

-

Se)t.

DUDLEY, M.

VEIAS,

-

-

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's

O. WOOD,

UA8

-

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,

ARCHITECT AND ENCINEEr.
Plans awl specitle itions made ft n.apskinds
anil
Also surveys,
if o.Tnstvuetion.

sad-fil-

CAME-LMW-

PIERCE & HARDY,
One

The Drovers' Journal reports:

s.

-

from Uenver to the OulF of jiiexico." 'the
ber.
SioCK (jHowku is an ei rhteen-sevfn
(.vr- -- Higher.
eoluiuTi pilfer, unit Us entire patc.l of
Ii;inil-- ij a leinarkiilile i'eatine, such
l'oiK- -r iiin at $8.? cash.
brai.di beinir inaeiUd by calilo owner to facilita!, the recovery of est rayed st ick which
kaiistts City Live Stork ftlnrkrt.
drift wi b tlie storms f winter nor' li or :;iiih ;
. Kansas Cut, Sept.
tl'id Iiíb ex plains why the üToi :í bliowrtt
,o letvi'l) in scctioilB ot lie.' Union
ho I.ivo stuck lnii.icr.or reporta :
e. il'lu on the ru ife Is a leitttn-eCatti.k llecoipts, 1,317; shipments, where
Tbe pulii8hi rs Of tlio MOi K tiuo t:it have
l.S.'iS. Shipping steers and Texas stoutly; lilted up o..inmidlce)8 ro rus at Las Vo
as u
;:oo.i buteiier stutf 10c higlier; export-- i La lluinens' ll 'ttiliniimera, nn l all stocloie ti
Hi
e
end
cordiu'lv
inv.ieil
ec
:e
;.
s
havo
r
lo the
'.'óiifó 10; good to choice slap-in.:.',
ó 'jo; common to liiediillii, r. ems nt all hours, .A íiviiifíotiunit i mv lielo,-- '
eoti'uiinmited
the
i
lor
liiiient
i
brazil
.V i:i,l S.'i;
tuckers and feeders, f!i 'M(c Oltiees ill e i ' J town ill Nu .V Hex 0.
;; i.e
eows. $i 10(ii3.:j0; grass Texas
i I'LL MAIiKLT KKl'UliTS
.OOi.KJ.-lO- .
s eers,
II dh by Tcl. rapa and Co) l espondetice,
Hons ltceeipts, 5,104; shipments,
(iood to choice 5c higher ; others
íi.127I.lVJ'l
NEWS
iliout steady; good to choice, f t 'JH
1.115; common
ao. rrom every portion of tho West a specIitHy.
to medium, $4.00

v'lMCACd,

Over San Mlirnol Bank.

-

TELKURAPJI.

I In cat" Cattle

mile

.

STO CK GROWER

Chicago, Sept. 7.
it v. AT closed steady and
í('VSí
higher llian Saturday at 77ju cash", '7!
((Vrilii October.
Coi;n Steady tit 44ü ca.sh, 12?u Octo-

$1 5tC"- ,-

start (on

TOCUNA5IISST.
( las? 1
Mount i:it cowboy nnd wild steer in
riiiirj CiwtHy lo rópe, threw and tie (be steer
To the man ncconi(!ih-tni- ?
wit iioiit
in cash.
this wcvtt in Hie least time,
Second prt7.e a. silver meiiill. Not leys tlnjn
three to eiiinpi'te.
Cuss ll llrnneho viilinp: ci.nipi'tit'rsvto
rope, siKMIea.it) ride lint uneil liuis s. Three
e
rider a
Prize f.ir
trials to carl) rld-- r.
valued nt ?ft.t, presnnrert- I. y I'leroe &
.S..cnud pric a silver
llanly, i4' Lns- Vciriis
nir.dni. Nat less than three to compete,
Oinss 111. To li st. HppearitMr c.owlioy. Fiee
in riush, oliorpd
to all liona fide empieys;
by Pierce & Hardy, of Las Veira.
No entry foe will tie required for eninpeli-tio- n
for any of the itliove pt'i s.

NEW 3IEX1CO

r:iin Murkrl.

liiciijjo

)

SIXTH STREET.

oiner

Ouici): Sixlü SU near Dntiffla-- Ave.
Kcsideiicé: Main Street, liotween Scverth and
Eitrlit"..'

THKEB-YEAU-OL-

CANDIES.

MADE

I.

IT.

of the

PLAZA PHARMACY.

L. 1'lKlli'B,

11. RKIPWITH, M.
' OFFICE IN KIlILltElta

1

COWBOY'S

.

JSw Vork Stork Market,
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 7.
Monkv Easy at 1 percent.
Hau Silyku $1.(14.
(

horses,

Of- -

-

liiirsnB, half mile race, Ihreo
Two yoB'-ol- il
to outer anil Iav i to start (on Tuasday)

raen, three to enter ami iwu t

NEW MEXICO.

HOME

PIEECB.

hours from
LAS VEÜ.V,

llirce-fonrt-

LAS VEGAS,

knowledge

MEaKa.

hEW

VV.

I'HYA r.

Ollicé

SEND TO SECllETAIlY FOR rOSTKHS AND
I'ltEMlUM LISTS.

.l

-

-

X A. INT'

h3

Ijl

EVEltV DAY.

Tlire-year-ol-

a thorough

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFTERKt).

SPECIAL CLASS FOR TWO AND
HOUSES.

Twenty years' experlrnce in New Mtnloo entitle me to claim
wants of tho people.

Manufacturer oí French and

Special attention priven to all matters per
taimntr to real estate.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.

A

!

A.i;lquici;que, Sept. 7. Thomas
lliighes, bite Host master of this city,
was arrested this morning by a United
States Marshal on tho charge of boing
a defaulter to tho amount of $1,200.
I5V

V Ml AS,

In Sena nuUdlnir.

AND TROTTING

RUNNING

Spi'l'iill lo TlIK (AKKTTR.

MAKKKTK

LIS

I. II.

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mtiwers,ThreBhing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines. Corn Shelters, Leffers Wind Engine.

,

ww.t

bli-cet-

of Merchandise not

DEALER IN FKU1TS, NUT8, ETC.

ATTORNEY AT LA'.

zvlte

()'

V.Vj

.

st

Sliiinhiril Oil Work I'irf.

ll I)i f;mlti

It.

uiiM-.-

I- N-

Cnaurpasaetl facilities for procuring heavy machinery ami all article
usually kept in atock.

fc.YULK,

In llio
I'raclli'i s tn ail oouns
,
two tKura
ou Kr;de

WILL

.

NKW MEXICO

LAS VJiGAfl.

llct)

mnrtu-airet- i

I

ATTOR3TEYS AT LAW.

A.

il

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

CHARLES Z&JLirttEl,

W. C, ROOCJLER.

roitoiiio..

-

said morlKHKee, A. C Slotm, for tho putn of
inree nnnurea unit eighteen dollara, jiavublu
twelve iu.iUi8 a tcrthe date thereof, a ml' with
Interest at the rato of twelve per cent per nullum from the date thereof until paid, which
mortiruKe wag duly fliirncd, txecuted and
by said Henry C liogno and Margaret E. liiitino, and stands recorded in tho
record!) of Sun Miguel County, in book No. 8
of records of mortifaire deeds, page 570 to Hl'i,
flint aftc.rwnrds, to wit, on the 27th day'nif July,
lHNv wax, together with the note, efecured
thereby, duly apsifrnod.trai'Sl'eiTed andsetovor
by the said A C. floflu, mortgagee, to tho
which said assignment of tlio eaid
inoi tfinge was duly signed, executed and acknowledged by the said A. ('. .Sloan, and
stiimls recorded in book No. 5 of tlio records of
iimrMntre dieds, imiro.l'i'íI will, en Tuesday, tlio twenty-nint- h
day of
September, A. í). JSHi, u tlio hour of two
o'clock p. in. of sal I day, at the door of tho
piwtiilllce, in L s Vci;ms, . M., sell publicly,
at aiiction, to the hljrhest bidder, for cash, all
the vlclit, tille nml interest of the said Henry
C. l.oirne and Mnrriiret K. l!of;iie, his wife, ia
and to (lie following described 'ot and parcel
of land and ronl estate, situate, lj inn nnd beinjr
in the t'ounty of San .Miguel and Territory of
New Mexico, and better described as follows,
to wit:
..
One stoo room and house and Jot. ilo cribed
as I'ollowst Jlegtnninff at a point at the liouh-wocomer of paid lot frontlHtr the north or
main street, formerly known us tho Bantu Vo
road, runninfrwett tilons said street lifiy (5(1)
feet moro or less; thence south one bundreii
IIKI
fci't inure or less; thence In an easterly
direction tllty (Ml) feet more or less; thence
(77) feet more or less to
north seventy-seve- n
plticeof beKiiininy, bounded on the west by the
property of 1)hvh1 ( nlvhlr., on the soiuh Improperly of Jesus It. Marque, on the east by
the properly of Maria K. KilzeniKl, on Hie
north by miiin rtreetaforcsiiid.
The proeecds arisinir from the said sale to
be applied to Hie payment of said promissory
note and teres t, liaviny lirst paid out of said
proceeds tho copt s of s i. d sale, and tho residue, if liny should leinain, to pav over to si'ld
Henry ( I'oirneatid Margaret ic Tioirne.
WILLIAM J'l N K KKTOX, Ássiirnce.
John I). W. Viíi.Pkh. Attorney.

NhHohhI Mmt, opposite Court

Notary Putilli:.
(lllii'eou JtriilKU trC(il, iwo uuum

i

uinter-Himie-

No. J--'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

II.

30 J.

-- AN't-

OCTOBER

,roonl

PRODUC :f,

VOOb AHD

GENERAL MERCHWiDlSE,

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour

llimse, Las Veirns, Ntw Mcxieo.

li

Hold Hotel Hurslory.

Jltl

lS SILZBACHEK,

OTFICK:

iiiT-oiii- il

.

exprrss om

Telephone

S.

9

i.Pealer in
N M.

r urgo

Einri-ni-

-

VEiiAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

v--

WILL 'K IIKLI AT

ALBUOUEfiOUE,

LAS

VEKDER,

il
Ollk on Center street, belwern Railroad
umikI nv. iiue, East SIJo, over Wells

15m10c; breakfast
salt. HWilLUc.
-- Choice

I. W.

QR. JiO. K. PANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

XPOSITIDW

Hams, choice medium.
bacon, lOifilCc; dry

J

1885.

Cilice in KlUtlxTK Murk,

ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL

i;

ap-n-ar-

THE"

FOB

1HÜ4.

PROFESSIONAL.

0

Mr. Sloatl. editor
Malí ChzuIIo. Mrs. .larrott,
Booth, Mr. Coomb. Mr.

lüthi.u
f.f ili..
KroniMwell

putont, HOT; XXX. $903-8Rye,
$3.25;Graharu, $3 "400. Bran, 1 1.50.
riMi l hicago lake ush, MOc per U.;
native l.ippnr n.
Fr.ESH FFrnTS California Deachc.
plums, eherrie, apricots, pears !?0c per
n.; apples, otiic per n.; oranges, 00c por
ilozen, lemons. JiOe per dozen.
Fkrsii Mkats. Doet porter fiouso
steak, 15ü; sirluin steak, 15c; chuck
steak, 10c; rib roast, U'ic; shoulder roast
lOc; boiling,
tallow; whole side.
c.
Mutton chop, 10c : ri',), 7c

Ten Tin Alley,
J

1.

GENERAL MERCHilllDISE.

I

Gen-- .

.

:

o

Pool Table,
Sliootin

Gallery.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Five Cents

a1

Schooner.

Ranch Outfitting a Spocio Ity,

Citizens and Strangers aro Respect,
fully Invited to Call.

-
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NEW IIEXIOO

Sunday Evening: at the Plaza
On Sunday even in if Airs. Sampson,
i
the accomplished hostes of the l'laza,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMFER P.
Rave a pleanant entertainment to her
quests in the epnciouH parlors of that
hotel. Among the Indies present
SCHEDULE Or MAILS.
were Mrs. and Miss Otero. Mis Mc- ATCHISON, lOPEKA ft BANT A FE.
Intyre, Miss Tetard, Miss Davis, of
I.KAVIK
7
p.
P'niih
m.
(lAinesville,
Texas, Miss ILedmond,
fl:LMi.tn. ami :lr
Nu'tb
ui. kii'lN:UUa. IU. Mrs. Sampson's sister, and several
It.VSUl
AM) PRC US MAILS.
others.
The gentlemen included
I
Mimdiiy, Wi'ilncRilny iiikI Thursday.. ..7 . m. some of the prominent society young
AKKtV K9
men of the city. Vocal and instru6 i. m.
Tindiiy, Wilnp!Hy anil Kriil.iy'
mental music constituted the feature
MOIL MAIL.
of the evening, many of the finest airs
I.KAVKti
Tuewliiy.Tbunkluy
wl Saturday.... . 7. m. from
the leading operas being ren
AKIIIVKH
p. m. dered with excellent effect, together
Mopilny, Wmtnexlny uml FrUlny
with several ballads suitable for Sun
day evening. Cake and wine, with
other refreshments were passed, and
nothing was loft, undone that would
Fine display of fruit at BoflVs.
contribute to the pleasure of those
The railway yarda are overrun with present. Mrs. Sampson leaves this
Pigs.
morning for a brief visit to Chicago.
and during her absence her sister will
A new lot of Stoneware at
perform the duties of hostess. She
ISelden At Wilson's.
will bo accompanied on the trip by
.
Tomatoes fresh and r.pe, at Knox Mg3
ho goe8 to üoston
MJnt
fe Kol)inpon's giocery
for the purpose of studying at the
Knox
have inst re- - Conservatoire of Music in that city,
reived a consignment of choice fresh for the further cultivation of the talent which she possesses in so remark
tomatoes.
able a degree.
Wanted. Agents to sell a house
To the Penitentiary.
hold article. Good profits. Address,
1
Deputy
Sheriff Clark left for Santa
box
Denver Colo.
I'enn,
0.
Fe yesterday morning, having in
A car load of assorted flower pots charge thirteen prisoners, who will
have just been received at Tat be confined in the Territorial peni
Young's Center Street Grocery. Call tentiary. The following is a list of
and seo them.
their names and the crimes for which
Rubber coats have been in fashion they were sentenced :
Henry Thomas, rape; five years.
for two days past.
Francisco Villego.rape; sixty years.
C. L. Sherman has employed a first
Manuel' Trujillo, larceny; two
class carriage painter, and is prepared years
to do carriage work at short notice
Jose Antonio Gavcia, stealing cat
and at prices to suit the times.
tle; two years.
Dick Webber, stealing cattle; one
For Bent.
year.
Four nicely furnished rooms, with
Tohn Moss, larccnv; one year.
use of parlor, within ten minutes'
Ed.
Claybourne,
murder, seven
walk of the Postoflice. Apply at this
years.
office.
Jose Pedro Sandoval,
murder;
D. Iiofl'a received a large shipment seven years.
of fruit yesterday.
Isaao Greathouse. murder: one

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

.

':j.

K A V KM

B

TIITCCITY.

i

235-1-

Northwestern roads to Philadelphia
The shipment was made by the Kosh-lan- d
Bros., of Portland, who, it is
said, have shipped nearly
of
the entire clip of Oregon and Wash-- '
ington Territory. Hitherto Oregon
wool has been shipped by San Francisco.

exercises will be of especial interest.
All stores kept by those of the Jewish
faith will be c'osed tomorrow evening.

THE CITY SHOE STORE

one-thir- d

Off for Mora.
Chief Justice Vincent, accompanied
by his clerks, Colonel Webb and Mr.
Buckhart, left yesterday for Mora,
where the District Court will bo
opened this morning, Tho Judge ex31, one pects to
dispose of the docket in a few
height, days.

INTO. l"Z

C.

Strayed or Stolen.
From Las Vegas, August
bright bay horse, medium
small ears, right hind foot white,
newly shod; branded C on left
A Minister Expected.
shoulder.
Rev. Josph Cross, L. L. D of New
One dark bay pony, heavy black York, is expected to arrive in this
tail; branded U or horseshoe with city this morning. Dr. Cross comes
ends curled outwards on left hip; as an assistant to Bishop Dunlop.and
many brands, one over another, on left is preceded by a reputation of being
shoulder.
an eloquent pulpit orator.
He will
One light bay mare, 3 years old, officiate at St. Paul' chapel next
very small; two white hind feet; w hite Sunday.

GHAAF

SPOELEDER,

H.

Stock the largest and best assorted In the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

q

(i

ill

on face; no brands.
Episcopal Fair.
Twenty dollars reward will bo paid
The
ladies
of the Episcopal Guild
for their return to
will hold an apron fair on Thursday
Dr. Francis H. Atkixs.
afternoon and evening next, Sept.
10. Ice cream, cake, lemonade and
The Albuquerque Fair.
Citizens of Las Vegas should not other refreshments will be seryed. In
forget the Territorial Exposition the evening the usual entertainment
which begins at Albuquerque on the will be given.
29th inst. The premiums are liberal,
The carriage-wa- y
of the Gallinas
the races promise to be excellent, bridge is simply dangerous. There
while the cowboys will be given a are two or three large holes in the
chance to show their skill. For the floor, and other portions of the
best broncho rider, Messrs. Pierce & planking are liable to break through
Hardy, of this city, offer a sixty dol- at any time. Perhaps after an accilar saddle.
Let the exposition be dent has occurred the bridge will be
a territorial one in fact as well as in repaired.
name.
There is an exodus of lawyers to
Wanted. A boy 12 to 15 years Mora.
old to work in The Gazette office.
Apply at the business office this

morning.

Center Street,

tü

nularPriCBs!

u

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
sold Cheap.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXIO 0

CENTER STREET GROCERY

& THORP,

PROPRIETOR.

The Jewish New Year.
The Jewish New Year will begin
on Wednesday. In honor thereof,
our Hebrew friends will hold services
in A. O. U. W. Hall at 0:30 p. m. to- DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
morrow evening, and again on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
Excellent
music has been arranged for, and the
Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
trie times, uive ua a call.
SIXTH ST.,
LAS VEGAS, N. M

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. Native and California Vegetables,
Fruits, etc.,
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.

BAKERS.

No.

GROCERIES.

South Sido of Center Street, Lafl Vegas, N. M

8,

CENTRAL GROCERY
KNOX & ROBINSON.

M. E. KELLY,

Prop's.

Jiocky Ford Watermelons ami yeaT;
Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
(Owner of the MK brand of cattlo)
Charles Cruel; rape, five years.
grapes at Helden At Wilson's.
Vegetables, etc. Tho finest cioamcry butter always on hand.
John Hubbard, breaking seal Of
-I- NOysters Fresh Every Day.
RANCH AND CATRE BROKER. Furnlture, Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc.,
railroad car; two years.
When you desire an appeascr for the
21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
Albert Frankin, larceny; one year
longings of the inner man. don't for
OFFICE: Bridge Street, Opposite I'ostollleo. COLGAN'S TRADE MART,
C. C. Tombly, larceny; one year.
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
I! IUDU K STREKT.
SurveyorÍUgby JhÜ C"IM,,bt'U' tho
with the most delicious bivalves ever
Second 53- - Goods Bought and Sold.
FORT UNION NOTES.
whipped to this citin every style deColonel Burton left here yesterday
sired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw
and in the most palatable manner,
Messrs. Goodrich and Hartwell. of
Company V, left here on furlough
PERSONAL.
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
yesterday.
J. II. Gerdes, of Santa Fe, is at the
Private sParish and Corbv, of Com
j ina.
pany B, being tired of Uncle Sammy,
Captain Austin, of Watrous, is at
have taken French leave
i ne i laza.
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
The witnesses in the case of Crump,
Lewis E, Alaric, of Santa Fe, is at
appointments.
Clean, airy rooms.
And
Smokers'
Articles
Generally.
Also,
Elegant Furniture.
me i laza.
Tho was found dead here some time
Agents for the following
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
F. S. DcFiginiredo, of St. Louis, is ago, appears before the Grand Jury at
jvianutacturers oí Cigars :
fit t.ne l laza.
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Mora on Wednesday.
They leave
CELESTINO, FOLASIO & CO- and STAHL & FLETCHER.
Jesse Bird, of Kansas City, is at the here tomorrow.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties rej.'epot Hotel.
maining a week or more.
Sergeant Harry Grady. Company
Dr. Gordon, of Springer, is at the
Ü.A-S
C, arrived hero yesterday from Trini
j 'epoi iiotei.
A. Fortune, of Springer, is at the dad, Colo., where ho went to receive
J 'hjiol Hotel.
a deserter from the marshal of that
John Lawrence, of Hays City, Mo., town. The prisoner was Harry
JAMES A. LOCKHART.
W. F. COORS.
HENRY G. COOR8
is at uio j laza.
Bonder, who deserted from Company
.
mi
l j i-t.fVYaa SVf etHwAWVtwAAAM TjMnH T
Miss Isabella- Dunlop left for St. h, Sixth Cavalry, at Fort
Stanton,
JOuis

BIG BARGAINS

well-know-

PLAZA

n

CARPENTER

&

PHILLIPS,

HOTEL,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS Under New Management.
-

VEGAS

LAS VEGAS,

FEMALE SEMINARY
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kt

pama
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uno

wm De spared to promote
iBiuiuiy, xo
iicuuliYr"u
ine uepoi Hotel.
Stock Notes.
the health.comf irt and advancement of the p uoils.
The attention
public
J. Samuels, of Trinidad, Col., is at
of
the
is invited.to investigate the merits of this institutitn.
John W. Mooi e, of Mound Station.
r nc JJepot Jiotci;
wuji.u oimuai ecosiuii ouBiis xuesaay, oeptemoer 1. 1000.
111., on Saturday unloaded two car
or other particulars, address
For circular
Charles L. Kohn, of La Cinta, is reg loads of thoroughbred
and high grade
istereu at ine l Jaza.
Shorthorn bulls at the stock pen
jw. it. ratrick,- - ot Katon, is regis
near the depot. They were examinee
tered at tno Uepot Hotel.
A. C. liraxton. of Texas, is regis on Sunday and yesterday by a large
number of stockmen.
Mr. Moore
lereu at ine uepot Hotel.
Ld. C. Woodbury, of Fort Union, has already sold several head to Col.
(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
is registered at tno J. laza.
llliam Stapp, and is now negotiat
VEGAS, 2ÑT. UL.
D. D. Duel and wife, of St. Joe, ing wit h others. He will have no dif
NEW COUKSE OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 188.1.
.mo., are at ine uepot Hotel.
ficulty in disposing of the entire lot.
S. P.. Gilmore, of Oswego, N. Y.,
EE7. S. PERSONE, President
J. W. Lynch has purchased 5.000
is a guesi ax tno uepot Hotel.
head of cattle from Mr. 33. P. Davis.
Mr. Jefferson Itaynolds went to
of
Texas
Albuquerque Sunday evening.
. dt
.
I
1T
railway company is iust at
The
nowara ana ucorge Kohn are
present handling considerable stock
among the arrivals at the Plaza,
James M. Spoden, of Boscobel, for local points on the line.
Wis., is registered at the Depot Hotel.
Five car loads of beef cattle loaded
ON ALL
L. Slav. Ike Jolinst.nn
.lli.i
at Albuquerque arrived here con
r .111
'
" - mwl
Stralcy, all oí Haird, Texas, are at the signed to tho Central
Market.
j laza.
Seventeen cars of cattle loaded at
.
t
n Dsgmve,
r iint,
.
Summer
J.,01113,
oi
j.
is
among the arrivals nt the Depot Springer passed through Las Vegas
on Saturday for Navajo Springs, Ari
jioiei.
.

'

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Ij-A--

mm

I

X.

yesterday.
K. M
Dan F. Mason, of Chihuahua, is at

NEW MEXICO

.

CO,,

mm

i

Wholeaale and Retail Dealers in

IFTTIERiilSr TT1TT"R. TP.
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.

S

wire, Slitraslfis Pis

mes

Sporting Goods, Ranees, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,

Mr,

Latl,

D

Shingles,

BU.

and

cor:

T.

William MeCar ncv. of dm

"T

x.

I. S." ranch, arrived at the Plaza last
evening.

Eugene Figg and wife, of Chicago,
are among the late arrivals at the
uepot Hotel.
James Gaynon and James McLeod,
oironuuuMc, vus., are registered
111--

M1U 1

IUZ,

Messrs. John F., nnrl lía
- i j it, x i
ott, of Pioonevillc, Mo., are registered
at tno l iaza.
Carl W. Wildcrstein, of Gallinas, and
J. K. Lyon, of Eaton, are among the
urn vais at tue x laza.
Messrs. Crispcll, II, Chamberlain,
A.Traceo, H. GeistandJ. H. Winn
arc duck shooting at Los Alamos
Jakes. J lie party returns today
l
Miss Edwards and Misa Tnit
have been spending the summer with
iiisiinp uuniop'8 daughters, left a day
or iwo since ior meir nomo in St.
.

- -

--

JiOUlS.

Mrs,

James
Duncan, ' of Tyler,
iiceompanicd ty iicr sister,
Miss Eva Davis are among the late
iirrivais ai me l iaza. Mrs. Duncan
Is an invalid, and proposes to spend
the winter in Las Vegas.
jcAa.N.

zona
Episcopal Mission.
During hia recent trip South BishoD
Dunlop visited Fort Wingate, in this
lcrntory, and also Holbrock. Flag
staff and Prcscott, in Arizona, at all
ol which points services were held
He has six missions in Arizona, which
he visits twice a year. The Bishon
speaks encouragingly of church nros
poeta iu ue oouiuwest, but is in
great need of more ministers. He
was everywhere received with great
Hospitality, the officers at Fort Whin
pie sending on ambulance to the rail
road to meet him, a distance of sixty
miles
A Train Load of Wool.
There passed through Chevenne.
last week, over tho Union Pacific road.
a train of twenty cars of wool, valued
at $80,551. Tho cars contained 750
bales of pressed wool, crown in Ore
gon, which was being Bhipped via the
Oregon Short Lino, Union Pacific and

ALSO, CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Goods
ESPECIALLY

GOLDEN RULE
ft

II i

m,

MILLINERY
To Make liooin for

CHARLES ILFELD,

FAIL

PLAZA, IíAü VEGAS
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mi
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FASHIONABLE

STOCK,

CLOTHING
RED LIGHT.
Gents'

A choleo Rtorlf nf- .......
T.n imps miff f,fo,jiia
VU lion1
JlttllUa
vqui nri
and open both day and night. Depository
for tho W.

"u

ji. iiiüiii.iviír. Tims,

i . liiTiv. ifniwurtHnn

i n

iinni

Made Gilt-EdSour Mash, Ouckcnhaitter Ityc and
W. S. Humo . Whiskies.
Onn Dnnr Kmitl. nf
Knu mi v hjnii
::
.
guci üanK, mxm street, Las Vegas,
ge

.

h:úl:: fait,

hk

lmf Mi asi

Caps,

Trunks,

Valises Tic,

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE TO ORDEIt,

SIMON LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,

a-

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

